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Abstract
Remnant tree presence affects forest recovery after slashand-burn agriculture. However, little is known about its
effect on above-ground carbon stocks, especially in Africa.
We focused our study on Sierra Leone, part of the Upper
Guinean forests, an important centre of endemism threatened by encroachment and forest degradation. We studied
99 (20-m-radius) plots aged 2–10 years with and without
remnant trees and compared their above-ground carbon
stocks, vegetation structure (stem density, basal area) and
tree diversity. Above-ground carbon stocks, stem density,
basal area, species richness and tree diversity increased
significantly with fallow age. Remnant tree presence
affected significantly tree diversity, species dominance
and above-ground carbon stocks, but not vegetation
structure (stem density, basal area). Number of remnant
trees and number of species of remnant trees were also
important explanatory variables. Although other factors
should be considered in future studies, such as the size and
dispersal modes of remnant trees, our results highlight that
more strategic inclusion of remnant trees is likely to favour
carbon stock and forest recovery in old fallows. To our
knowledge, this is the first study on early succession
regrowing fallows in West Africa.
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Pourtant, on sait peu de choses de leur effet sur les stocks
de carbone en surface, specialement en Afrique. Nous
avons axe notre etude en Sierra Leone sur une partie des
for^ets de Haute Guinee, un centre important d’endemisme,
menace par les empietements et la degradation forestiere.
^gees de
Nous avons etudie 99 parcelles (de 20m de rayon) a

deux a dix ans, avec ou sans arbres residuels, et nous
avons compare leurs stocks de carbone en surface, la
structure de la vegetation (densite des troncs, surface
terriere) et la diversite des arbres. Les stocks de carbone en
surface, la densite des troncs, la surface terriere, la richesse
en especes et la diversite des arbres augmentaient significativement avec la duree de la jachere. La presence
d’arbres residuels affectait significativement la diversite des
arbres, la dominance specifique et les stocks de carbone en
surface, mais pas la structure de la vegetation (densite des
troncs, surface terriere). Le nombre d’arbres restants et le
nombre d’especes parmi eux etaient aussi des variables
importantes pouvant expliquer ces faits. M^eme s’il faudra
tenir compte d’autres facteurs dans de nouvelles etudes,
comme la taille et le mode de dispersion des arbres
residuels, nos resultats soulignent qu’une inclusion plus
strategique d’arbres residuels est susceptible de favoriser le
stockage du carbone et le retablissement forestier dans
 notre connaissance, ceci est la
d’anciennes jacheres. A
premiere etude des debuts de la repousse des jacheres en
Afrique de l’Ouest.

Resume
La presence d’arbres residuels affecte le retablissement
d’une for^et apres une periode d’agriculture sur br^
ulis.
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Introduction
Slash-and-burn agriculture, also referred to as shifting
cultivation or swidden-fallow, is the most widely distributed form of agriculture in the tropics (Dalle & de Blois,
2006). In Africa only, 75% of primary forest loss and
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degradation is attributed to it (Ickowitz, 2006). Slash-andburn agriculture, which initially involves the cutting of
forest followed by burning of the plant material, is
practised for the production of annual food crops or
perennial crops such as cocoa. As soils become depleted or
weeds become more difficult to manage (Mertz et al.,
2008), farmers change fields over time, creating a mosaic
landscape of fallows of variable ages (Forman, 1995).
About 40% of tropical secondary forest cover constitutes
fallows at different stages of forest recovery (Blay, 2002).
The timber and nontimber forest products (NTFP) from
fallows are essential for the rural poor in the tropics
(Corlett, 1995). Fallows also help maintain local biodiversity and generate ecosystem services such as carbon
storage, protection of watersheds and prevention of soil
erosion (Rerkasem et al., 2009). As developing countries
need to produce reliable information on carbon stocks for
mechanisms such as REDD or REDD+ (see http://redd.
unfccc.int/), there is a growing interest in understanding
and quantifying carbon accumulation in fallows. Even in
the Latin America context, where most carbon studies
have taken place, this type of study is scarce (Fonseca,
Benayas & Alice, 2011).
Forest regrowth and carbon accumulation in fallows is
the consequence of complex interactions between biotic
and abiotic factors (Chazdon, 2003). Apart from climate,
soil type and altitude, tillage regime, fire intensity, selective
cutting (protection of isolated trees), land-use history,
distance to seed sources and the presence/absence of seed
dispersing agents and seed predators are known to affect
the species composition and structure of abandoned
fallows (Carriere, Letourmy & McKey, 2002; Mwampambaa & Schwartz, 2011; Randriamalala et al., 2012).
Precisely, how the protection of isolated trees (named
remnant trees) during land clearing affects forest recovery is
still not well understood. Remnant trees might favour the
development of a ‘nucleus of regeneration’, by providing (i)
feeding and/or perching sites for seed dispersers and thereby
enhancing seed rain and/or (ii) favourable conditions of
light, moisture and nutrients for establishment of forest
trees (e.g. Viera, Uhl & Nepstad, 1994). While several
studies have shown that species diversity is often greater in
fallows having more remnant trees (e.g. Carriere, Letourmy
& McKey, 2002), contradictory results have also been
observed, and little attention has been paid to the role of
remnant trees for above-ground carbon stocks (AGC).
To our knowledge, in Africa, fallows have mainly been
studied in Madagascar (e.g. Randriamalala et al., 2012,
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2015), Cameroun (e.g. Njomgang et al., 2011), Mozambique (Williams et al., 2008), Zambia (Ando et al., 2014)
and Tanzania (Mwampambaa & Schwartz, 2011), with no
information available for West African Upper Guinean
forests. These forests are known to be one of the most
important biodiversity hot spots and centres of biodiversity
and endemism (Myers et al., 2000). However, they are
under pressure from degradation and conversion to
agriculture (Mittermeier et al., 2004), and many species
in the region are now threatened with extinction as a
result (IUCN, 2011).
Here, we quantify changing AGC, vegetation structure
and tree diversity along a chronosequence of early
succession abandoned fallows in eastern part of Sierra
Leone, and how remnant tree presence affects this recovery. We focused on early succession fallows as these types
of fallows are the more widespread in the landscape.

Materials and methods
Study area
This case study is located around Gola Rainforest National
Park (GRNP) in eastern Sierra Leone (Fig. 1). The GRNP,
located next to Liberia, is the largest remaining lowland
moist evergreen high forest in Sierra Leone and lies at the
western extremity of the Upper Guinea forest block.
Annual rainfall is 2500–3000 mm, mostly falling in a
single wet season from May to October. Communities in

Fig 1 Selected villages (black dots) around the Gola Rainforest
National Park (GRNP, dark grey colour) where fallows were
sampled
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the area are subsistence farmers, with few investing in
cash crops such as cocoa and coffee. The traditional
farming activities include inland valley swamp farming
(mainly for rice) and upland farming (intercropping of rice,
beans, maize, etc.). This study focuses on upland farming,
which is based on slash-and burn agricultural practices.
After tree felling and burning, farmers practise minimal
tillage (using a hand plough) and sow their crops using
basic tools. No manure or chemical fertilizer is used.
Cleared fields are only cultivated for 1–2 years, due to low
yields if longer cultivation is attempted. In the past, fallows
would be cultivated again after >20 years, but due to
population growth and land shortage in some villages,
fallows are cultivated again after 7–10 years (Ministry of
Transport and Aviation (MTA), 2007).

Sampling design and field measurements
Sixteen villages were randomly selected around GRNP
(Fig. 1). At each village, six fallows of different ages
identified through interviews with the farmers were
surveyed. To sample a fallow of a given age, which
usually extended <0.5 ha, a 20-m-radius circular plot was
established at the approximate centre of the fallow. In
total, 99 fallow plots were surveyed: 11 of each age
ranging from 2 to 10 years. In each plot, all measurements followed a three-nest sampling plot methodology
(Pearson, Brown & Birdsey, 2007); individual trees were
measured for diameter (at breast height 1.3 m, DBH) and
each tree was identified to species. Trees were measured
according to subplot nest sizes: 4 m (trees ≥5 cm DBH),
14 m (trees ≥20 cm DBH) and 20 m (trees ≥50 cm DBH).
DBH of trees with buttress was measured 30 cm above the
buttress. For palms, only stem height was recorded, as
height has been shown to be the best estimator for palm
biomass (Gehring et al., 2011).

Remnant trees (RT)
A tree found in a fallow was considered to be a ‘remnant
tree’ depending upon farmer observations, species and tree
size. As reported by local farmers, some fast-growing
pioneer species are never left when land clearing. Trees
which were not from these fast-growing pioneer species
and which would have had an annual growth
>3 cm year1 (considering fallow age) were considered
to be remnant trees (thereafter named RT). We are aware
that annual growth depends on species, climate, light and

soil conditions, among others (Gourlet-Fleury et al., 2011).
As annual growth of most trees found in this study was not
available in the literature, following Gourlet-Fleury et al.
(2011), Fayolle et al. (2012) and data from Fauset et al.
(2012), the threshold of >3 cm year1 was selected. RT
were not included in AGC, vegetation structure and tree
diversity calculations of the plot concerned but were noted
and used to create three explanatory variables: (a) RT tree
presence/absence, (b) number of RT and (c) number of
species of RT.

Above-ground carbon stocks (AGC)
At the individual tree level, the above-ground biomass
(AGB) was estimated using the allometric equation of
Chave et al. (2014) based on DBH + wood density + E (E
is a measure of environmental stress) as total tree height
was not measured in the field. The carbon fraction used
to convert AGB to AGC was 0.47 (IPCC, 2006). Wood
density was gathered from published databases (Chave
et al., 2009; Zanne et al., 2009; Henry et al., 2010).
For palms, the biomass equation from Brown & Iverson
(1992) was used. From the tree-level estimates, plots
estimated were generated by scaling these to the unit of
1 ha, and as a function of the nested plot size. To
compare our findings with regard to old fallows with
those of other authors (see Discussion), the AGC of
old fallows with RT (including the carbon of these
RT) was also computed following the above-mentioned
procedure.

Vegetation structure and tree diversity
For each plot, we calculated stem density and basal area
(the sum of the cross-sectional area at 1.3 m, or above
buttress, in m2 ha1). Species richness was computed as
total number of species observed in a given plot. The
Shannon index (H0 ) was also calculated. H0 is a measure of
biodiversity calculated from the relative abundance of
species in community:
H0 ¼

Xs
i¼1

pi ln pi

where pi = ni/N, ni is the number of individuals present in
species i, N is the total number of individuals, and S is the
total number of species. Species dominance was calculated
as: (i) dominant species in terms of total stem count (in
percentage) and (ii) dominant species in terms of total
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basal area (in percentage) for plots with and without
remnant trees. In this case, fallows were grouped in 3
categories: young (2–3 years), medium (4–6 years) and
old (7–10 years). This grouping reflects observed differences in vegetation structure: (a) young fallow: canopy
cover <10%, vegetation height <2 m, bushblade (Scleria
boivinii) and Chromolaena spp. common, which makes the
field ‘impenetrable’; (b) medium fallow: canopy cover
>10%, tree height between 2 and 5 m, bushblade and
Chromolaena spp. might be present but not common; and
(c) old fallow: canopy cover >10%, tree height >5 m, no
bushblade or Chromolaena spp.

Statistical analysis and limitations of our study
SPSS for Windows v 19.0 (IBM SPSS Statistics, Armonk,
NY, USA), ANOVA and MANOVA were used to determine
significant differences between fallow age and RT presence/absence, number of RT and number of species of RT.
Post hoc pair wise multiple comparisons were performed
using Tukey’s b-test. Correlations were tested using
Pearson correlation coefficient. Fallow age was kept as
number of years (2–10 years) in the analysis of AGC, stem
density, basal area, species richness and the Shannon
index (H0 ). Fallows were grouped into 3 categories (young,
medium, old) for the analysis of species dominance.
It should be noted that other variables such as RT height
and canopy area are known to affect follow recovery, but
these could not be measured in the field. In a preliminary
analysis, we explored the effects of RT diameter and
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aggregate size of all RT. However, due to the large
differences of DBH and aggregate sizes between plots with
RT, these two explanatory variables did not have a
significant effect in any variables studied (e.g. AGB, stem
density). More plots should have been sampled to be able to
quantify the effects of RT diameter and aggregate size of all
RT.

Results
Above-ground carbon stocks
Above-ground carbon stocks increased significantly with
fallow age (P < 0.001, Fig. 2). Neither RT presence nor
the interaction between fallow age and RT presence had a
significant effect on AGC, which increased at
4.9 Mg C ha1 year1 (Fig. 2). The number of RT and
number of RT species did have a significant effect on AGC,
with plots with more RT and/or more RT species having
greater AGC (Fig. not included). It is interesting to notice
that if RT would have been included in the AGC
calculations, old fallows would have on average
80 Mg C ha1.

Vegetation structure
Stem density and basal area also increased significantly
with fallow age (P < 0.001, Figs 3 and 4). In this case, RT
presence, number of RT and number of RT species did not
have a significant effect on neither stem density nor basal
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Fig 2 Above-ground carbon stocks (AGC)
per plots plotted against fallow age (black
squares = plots without remnant trees,
white squares = plots with remnant trees),
with a linear regression for all plots (black
line), plots without remnant trees (short
dash) and plots with remnant trees (long
dash). Note that regressions are not significantly different. Regression parameters
are y = 4.9x  11.7 (r2 = 0.6) for all plots
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Fig 3 Measured stem density (stems per
ha) plotted against fallow age (black
squares = plots without remnant trees,
white squares = plots with remnant trees),
with nonlinear curve fit for all plots (black
line), plots without remnant trees (short
dash) and plots with remnant trees (long
dash). Note that nonlinear curve fits are
not significantly different. Parameters are
y = 793.8 ln(x)  413.9 (r2 = 0.4) for all
plots
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area. While fallow age explained 40% of the observed
variability in stem density, fallow age explained 50% of the
variability in basal area (Figs 3 and 4). Basal area
increment was 0.18 m2 ha1 year1. Like for AGC,
important differences between fallows of the same age
group were observed for both basal area and stem density
(Figs 3 and 4).

Tree diversity
Species richness and Shannon index also increased significantly with fallow age. The number of RT and the number
of RT species had a significant effect on both species

8

9

10

Fig 4 Measured basal area (BA) plotted
against fallow age (black squares = plots
without remnant trees, white squares =
plots with remnant trees), with a linear
regression for all plots (black line), plots
without remnant trees (short dash) and
plots with remnant trees (long dash). Note
that regressions are not significantly different. Regression parameters are y = 0.18x
 0.2 (r2 = 0.5) for all plots

richness and Shannon index, with plots with more RT
and/or more RT species having greater species richness
and Shannon index (Fig. not included). While fallow age
explained 61% of the observed variability in Shannon
index in fallows without RT, it only explained 36% in those
with RT (Fig. 5), as number of RT and number of species of
RT also played a role.
We identified 13, 24 and 27 species in young, medium
and old fallows without RT, and 6, 26 and 64 species in
young, medium and old fallows with RT (Table 1). The
dominant species in fallows differed according to fallow age
group and RT presence (Table 1). Two species (Macaranga
barteri and Margaritaria discoidea) dominated in all cases. In
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Fig 5 Shannon index (H0 ) of species diversity plotted against fallow age (black
squares = plots without remnant trees,
white squares = plots with remnant trees),
with nonlinear curve fit for plots without
remnant trees (short dash) and plots with
remnant trees (long dash). Parameters are
y = 0.72 ln(x)  0.45 (r2 = 0.61) for plots
without remnant trees; and y = 0.78 ln(x)
 0.38 (r2 = 0.36) for plots with remnant
trees. Note that nonlinear curve fits are
significantly different at P < 0.01
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fallows without RT, the three dominant species contributed to a greater percentage of the total stem count and
basal area than in fallows with RT, as these later ones were
more diverse (Table 1).

Discussion
This study assesses how AGC, vegetation structure and
tree biodiversity recover in early succession abandoned
fallows and how remnant tree presence affects this
recovery. To our knowledge, this is the first of its kind
not only in Sierra Leone but also in the Upper Guinean
Forests’ region.

Tree diversity
Species richness and Shannon indices increased with
fallow age. Similar findings have been reported from
fallows in Tanzania, Mozambique and Madagascar
(Williams et al., 2008; Mwampambaa & Schwartz, 2011;
Randriamalala et al., 2012). As expected, plots with more
RT and/or more RT species had greater species richness
and Shannon index, which has also been previously
reported (e.g. Guevara et al., 1992). RTs are visited by
frugivorous vertebrates which feed and rest within their
canopies. As a consequence, high-density clumps of seeds
defecated or regurgitated by frugivores are typical under
RTs. Beneath RTs, fluctuations in temperature and soil
humidity are reduced, whereas soil fertility may be
improved by decomposition of falling leaves and animal
excretions (Viera, Uhl & Nepstad, 1994).
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Fallows in Sierra Leone seem to have relatively high tree
diversity. We identified 13, 24 and 27 tree species in
young, medium and old fallows without RT, and 6, 26 and
64 tree species in those with RT. In southern Cameroun,
22 species were identified in 8- to 10-year fallows with RT,
including herbs, lianas and woody species (Carriere,
Letourmy & McKey, 2002). In eastern Madagascar, 18
and 41 species were found on 1- to 5-year and 6- to 10year fallows, including herbs and woody species (Randriamalala et al., 2012). It is possible that the short distance
between fallows and old-growth forest edge in Sierra Leone
explains this observation, although no specific information
is available from the above-mentioned other studies.
In this study, dominant species in fallows differed
according to fallow age and RT presence. Overall, ten
species dominated: Albizia adianthifolia, Albizia zygia,
Dichrostachys cinerea, Funtumia africana, Macaranga barteri,
Macaranga heudelotii, Margaritaria discoidea, Musanga cecropioides, Myrianthus serratus and Trema orientalis; all of
which are common medium-sized trees of secondary
forests of West Africa (Hawthorne & Gyakari, 2006).
While Myrianthus serratus, Macaranga spp., Musanga
cecropioides and Trema spp. are considered rapidly growing
pioneer species, Funtumia spp., and Albizia spp. are
regarded as long-lived pioneer species. Musanga (like most
rapidly growing pioneer species) does not grow under
shade and thus, even if successfully dispersed to a fallow
with an RT, may not grow well enough to outcompete
other species. Considering that (i) Musanga was often
amongst the dominant trees in fallows without RT but not
in those with RT and (ii) Funtumia africana dominated in

RT absent

Macaranga heudelotii Baill.

55

% of total

RT = remnant tree.

Macaranga heudelotii Baill.

3

% of total
52
No spp. recorded 13
Dominance by basal area
1
Margaritaria discoidea
(Baill.) G.L.Webster
2
Trema orientalis (L.) Blume

3

Dominance by stem density
1
Margaritaria discoidea
(Baill.) G.L.Webster
2
Trema orientalis (L.) Blume

Order

Young fallow (1–3 years)

Musanga cecropioides
R.Br. ex Tedlie
Macaranga barteri
M€
ull.Arg.
Albizia adianthifolia
(Schum.) W.Wight
60

Margaritaria discoidea
(Baill.) G.L.Webster
Macaranga heudelotii Baill.

50

Macaranga barteri M€
ull.Arg.

25
6

Musanga cecropioides
R.Br. ex Tedlie
Macaranga barteri
M€
ull.Arg.
Albizia adianthifolia
(Schum.) W.Wight
56
24

RT absent

Margaritaria discoidea
(Baill.) G.L.Webster

RT present

Macaranga
barteri M€
ull.Arg.
Musanga cecropioides
R.Br. ex Tedlie
Myrianthus serratus
(Trecul) Benth.
34

Macaranga barteri
M€
ull.Arg.
Myrianthus serratus
(Trecul) Benth.
Dichrostachys cinerea
(L.) Wight & Arn.
35
26

RT present

Medium fallow (4–6 years)

Macaranga barteri
M€
ull.Arg.
Musanga cecropioides
R.Br. ex Tedlie
Albizia zygia
(DC.) J.F.Macbr.
79

Macaranga barteri
M€
ull.Arg.
Musanga cecropioides
R.Br. ex Tedlie
Margaritaria discoidea
(Baill.) G.L.Webster
71
27

RT absent

Funtumia africana
(Benth.) Stapf
Margaritaria discoidea
(Baill.) G.L.Webster
Macaranga barteri
M€
ull.Arg.
49

Funtumia africana
(Benth.) Stapf
Margaritaria discoidea
(Baill.) G.L.Webster
Macaranga barteri
M€
ull.Arg.
41
64

RT present

Old fallow (7–10 years)

Table 1 The most important dominant species ranked by stem density and basal area in each age class of abandoned fallow, percentage of contribution to total stem density and
basal area; and total number of species recorded in age class
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old fallows with RT, it seems that remnant tree presence
generally short cut the first pioneer stage of Musanga.
Similar results have been reported from southern Cameroun (Carriere, Letourmy & McKey, 2002).
Interestingly, some understorey trees of old-growth
forests (Diospyros cooperi, D. thomasii) were observed in
old fallows with RT, indicating that conditions had been
favourable for their establishment (e.g. more shade).
Although fallows in Sierra Leone have relatively high tree
diversity (64 species in old fallows), the nearby old-growth
forest has > 100 tree species (Klop, Lindsell & Siaka, 2008)
and most dominant canopy species in GRNP were not
observed in old fallows. The succession to old-growth
forests is often long, from pioneer light demanders, to
nonpioneer light demanders and finally shade-bearers.

Vegetation structure
Changes in vegetation structure were also observed with
increasing fallow age. However, neither RT presence, nor
number of RT nor RT species did have a significant effect
on stem density or basal area. This is different from other
studies which showed that woody stems were more
numerous and stems were both larger and more variable
in size beneath RT (Carriere, Letourmy & McKey, 2002).
However, a recent study from Costa Rica also showed that
RT did not locally affect stem density and basal area in old
fallows (Sandor & Chazdon, 2014). It is also possible that
in our study, high variation on basal area and stem density
between fallows of similar age hampered the detention of
any trends between RT presence/absence.
While fallows in Sierra Leone seem to be species’ richer
than others in Africa, their stem density and basal area
appear lower. In this study, young, middle and old fallows
had an average of 226, 850 and 1297 stems ha1
(respectively, see Fig. 3). In eastern Madagascar, 1- to 5year and 6- to 10-year fallows had about 1000 and
17,000 stems ha1, respectively (Randriamalala et al.,
2012), which is higher than in our study. In our study,
young, middle and old fallows had a basal area of 0.14,
0.69 and 1.34 m2 ha1 (respectively, see Fig. 4), while in
eastern Madagascar, 1- to 5-year and 6- to 10-year fallows
had <1 and 13 m2 ha1, respectively (Randriamalala
et al., 2012). In Tanzania, basal area was 6 and 9
m2 ha1 for 5- and 10-year fallows, respectively
(Mwampambaa & Schwartz, 2011).
Although basal area increased linearly with fallow age,
stem density followed a logarithmic regression, with 7- to
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10-year fallows having similar stem density. This latter
observation indicates that self-thinning already started. In
Mozambique, the self-thinning started between 15 and
20 years (Williams et al., 2008). In our study area, as the
canopy is already closed in 7-year fallows, the competition
for resources (light) and therefore the self-thinning process
might start earlier. Indeed, Carriere, Letourmy & McKey
(2002) also pointed out at the high variability in basal
area in 10-year fallows in southern Cameroun and
suggested that this was a critical phase of competition
that conditioned tree growth.

Above-ground carbon stocks
Above-ground carbon significantly increased with fallow
age. While RT presence did not have a significant effect,
number of RT and RT species did have a significant effect,
with plots with more RT and/or more RT species having
greater AGC. Our results suggest that it is the effect of RT
on species diversity (wood density used for AGC calculations) that might affect AGC, rather that the effect of RT on
stem density or basal area. Unfortunately, we could not
find any reference quantifying the role of RT on fallow
AGC recovery, and if its effect is related to species diversity,
number of stems or higher growth rates.
Results indicate that fallows accumulated AGC at
4.9 Mg C ha1 year1. Higher rates have been reported
from Cameroun (9.4 Mg C ha1 year1, Kotto-Same
et al., 1997), but in this later study, remnant tree growth
was included in the figure. AGC of 10-year fallows in
eastern Sierra Leone (about 40 Mg C ha1) are lower than
values obtained for fallows in Central America: 82.2 Mg C
ha1 have been reported in Costa Rica and 100 Mg C ha1
in Panama (Tschakert, Coomes & Potvin, 2007; Fonseca,
Benayas & Alice, 2011), but these studies do not clarify if
RT were included in the calculations.
Old fallows roughly had 25% of the mean value of
160 Mg C ha1 reported for GRNP (Lindsell & Klop, 2013).
However, if RTs are included, old fallows have about 80 Mg
C ha1, which is 50% of the value for GRNP. In Cameroun,
forest fallows with RT had 50% carbon stocks of an oldgrowth forest (Njomgang et al., 2011), while in Mozambique, 10-year fallows without RT had 50% carbon stocks of
nearby woodland (Williams et al., 2008). Several authors
have shown that above-ground carbon recovery rates slow
down after an initial face of fast recovery (e.g. Williams
et al., 2008; Martin, Newton & Bullock, 2013). Most likely,
this is also the case in Sierra Leone.
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Conclusions
We have shown that RT presence plays a considerable role
in several aspects of forest regeneration in abandoned
fallows. RT presence significantly affected tree biodiversity
but not vegetation structure. The number of RT and RT
species were also important explanatory variables as they
affected AGC. Great variation within fallows of similar age
having RT was observed. Future studies should also
consider the size (e.g. diameter, crown size) and dispersal
modes of RT. For example, Guevara et al. (1992) found
that species richness of regrowth was higher beneath
zoochorous RT than beneath those with other dispersal
modes.
As suggested by other authors, more strategic inclusion
of RT is likely to favour forest recovery in old fallows.
However, as RTs compete with crops for nutrients, water
and light, farmers are not willing to keep many RTs on
their farms (Pers. Obs.). With current trends in population
growth and increased demands of food, it does not seem
likely that farmers will leave more RTs when land
clearing. However, if there is an economic incentive
(carbon projects, mechanisms such as REDD+), it could be
possible.
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